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Sarah drew aside the ruffled curtain 
t o look down the conutry road. It was 
not a cheery outlook, with rain making 
pools of the d£ep worn ruts, and som
ber clouds turning the twiligiit to dark
ness. But Sarah took iu the, view phil
osophically, just as she took the 
cheerlessuess a»d sumbei-uess of her 
own life, 

^Tune had been, years ago, when the 
roadside cottage was a house of mirth. 
Merry with young people's laughter 
and comfortable with the. protecting 
presence of the old. 

Sarah's parents had long since 
passed to their reward, while the sis 
ters, who were all older than she, lived 
in various distant homes, inure or less 
selfishly absorbed in their own fami
lies. Sarah hail clung to the old place, 
a t first through duty to her older in
valids, then because th >re was no place 
e lse to go. 

She managed to keep the cottage 
heated and comfortable; to tend and 
sing over the vegetables in her garden 
to keep there, aside, a •little plot of 
flowers with which to cheer the sick 
or rejoice, perhaps. In some affair of 
the living. 

Sarah was always glad when the sto
ries ended happily, and sometimes. 
after she had laid th«* paper aside, she 
wouM sit in the co/.y, si.lent room be
fore the Are, picturing to herself a 
romance which might have been her 
own. Sarah was sixty now—a good, 
wholesome,, pink-cheeked sKty —but 
she had put her hope of love IIS'MI-

She lighted another yellow shaded 
lamp in the small yellow dining room 
aqd moved about setting the supper 
table. 

She smiled with a sort of weary 
amusement as sin* put down a second, 
cup and plate opposite her own. then 
added a knife and fork for company. 

For twenty years Sarah had been do
ing this same useless thing. It seemed 
less like being alone to see that other, 
place ready—and uniting, almost as If 
the door might open at any moment to 
admit her cumpnulon. Then when the 
supper was quite ready Sarah went 
out to the stable to shut op old Moll 
for the night. 

JIolI was the white horse, and Sa
rah's desolation so nrejed upon her 
out there in the rain and the darkness 
that she was tempted to linger beside 
old Moll, just to feel the comfort of 
a living presence. And as she stum
bled up the steps of the back porch she 
Came all at once face to face with the 
hurnnn presence of a stniUmdy apolo
getic and very wet old man. 

Raindrops were gleaming on hlA 
white beard, rivulets ran from the brim 
of his felt hat. 

'"Beg pardon, ma'am." said the old 
man gently, "but I reckon I've come 
pretty far In the storm and can't ge' 
on to where I wos_gnln". Kin I dry up 
a spell by your tire which shines 
through the window? It looks iuvjt-
Ing. I must «ny." And as the old man's 
request was coupled with a very evi
dent shiver, Sarah's protective heart 
immediately responded. 

"Go right In ahead of me," she said 
cordially; "it ain't no time for formall 
ties." 

But when the old man was rid of his 
overcoat and was renting in Sarah's 
father's arm rbair he smiled aguio in 
his deprecatory way and took a card 
from his pocket. 

"That's my name," he satd, "Kbe-
nezer Styles. Reckon you're acquaint
ed with young E. Styles? Well, he's 
my son." 

"Ehen Styles." Sarah repeater!, nwed, 
"the lawyer down to the village 

BEAVERS 00 M3CH MISCHIEF 
Property Owners in the Adirondack* 

Are Uneasy Over the Situation 
• They Have Created. 

Because the limited intelligence 
of the beaver goes n o further than its 
own immediate1 purposes, owners of 
property In the Adlromjaeks are wish* 
tag that the beaver was less Indus--
tiious and seriously Wondering what 
Is to be done to .stop the Increasing 
number of these willing workers from 
decreasing the value and beauty of 
this famous region. T h e forest rangers 
of the conservation commission, says 
a writer In the Albany Journal, last 
summer estimated the im»lt*sirable re: 
suits that had followed the building of 
nearly t5w heaver »iams, and found 
that an urea of about. WIN! acres hail 
been flooded, and something like .$.11,* 
000'worth of good merchantable stand
ing timber was being destroyed. <'<>n-
sldering.thaTThe tjumbi-r of heavers, 
now estimated at about lrS.WKi- is be
lieved to lie Increa-lrig about H.IMXI a 
year, the damage bids fair in- became 
a"serlous problem-. Not only rlu they de
stroy valuable timber, but they are 
steadily changing the <-hara<*ter of the 
Adirondack scenery tilling the water 
courses and altering the shore line of 
the lakes; yet (he region without atî ' 
beawrs at nil would not bn the Adl-
rornlaeks «s nature fninle it and as 
those who now go there to enjoy its 
beauty like to find it. Time was when 
the beavers seemed likely to vanish, 
and thevState took them under its pro
tection; now the danger see-ins to he 
that they are so well pinte'cteil that 
they will eventually "cmue bu<-U" In 
numbers out of proportion to the 
•normal population of beavers when 
the Adiroiiibieks were subject to the 
conditions of life In a wild country. 

PUZZLE f 0 SCIENTISTS 

NUMBERS IN EAST AND WEST 

Strang* Work Left by Mound* Builders 
Never Has Had Anything Like 

Satisfactory Explanation. 

The Serpent Effigy mound, near 
Chllllcothe, Ohio, the strangest earth-; 
work left by the Mound Builders, is; 
one of the most striking and puzzling 
creations that is to be fouud in the 
Scioto River valley. Over ah, the 
mound is more than 1,300 feet long, 
and depicts a serpent of several con-* 
volutions* Jaws extended, and an oval 
within the grasp of the huge jaws. T h e 
groundwork is from two to four fe>et 
in height, and from three or four to 
i.o feet in.thickness. Within t h e oval, 
beyond the extended jaws, archeolo-
glsts have found an altar of stones and 
copper ornaments. 

An old Indian fighter who. died In 
the West several years ago* nearly 
1<H> years obi, declared be had heard 
a story in his younger days of a tribe 
of strange Indians in thn Scioto, val
ley who each year held a fall festival 
and gave a great powwow on a snnke-'s 
back. He said he never emild under
stand the meaning" of tirf* story until 
later In life when he heard of the 
Mound Builders. His recnlteeUnii of 
the .story, had It been given to stu
dents of the uioiimU, might lm\f> stM'Vfd 
to give them new theories on wlilrh 
to base their research, work, l i e said 
the strange face were sup{>n«eii in sac-
ritice a certain number of rhllilrew 
born under the first full moon o f 
spring. For this the Mound Builder* 
might; have u-seil the stone altar which 
has been found. 

Difference of Opinion as t o Whether 
Odd or Even Figures Are 

Lucky or Unlucky. 

We are pleased to term thirteen an 
unluVky -number, observes London An
swers, but in Japan the imlueky num
ber Is four, and in Hurmali eM'ti niuii- [ 
hers are all considered les-i lucky than ; 

odd ones. • j 
Our lucky numbers , or what a r e ' 

general ly considered s o by supersti
t ious folk, are three and se*en. If 
you ask the reason y o u are Told that 
Hod i s Three in One, and that God 
made holy the seventh day. 

As for seven, this n u m b e r Is su|>-

JOKE ON BOTH "CHAPPIES" 

Some Particulars About Their English 
Raiment With Which They Were 

Not Acquainted. 

It Isn't exactly their swHI brand o f 
golf that entitles them to he so de
cidedly Kngllsu in their apparel, but 
they've a "fawney" for the Kngllsh 
raiment jifst the same. 

"How do you like my Ktigllsh rap, 
old chap?" one of them asked. 

"It's a turtle, old dear, but it Isn't 
quite so English as mine,*' the other 
said. r 

"Oh. mine K quite." 
"No, not nearly." 
And so they compared caps. But 

when they looked at the names of the 
makers it was discovered l»y the "de
cidedly En'cllsb" follower that h i s cap 
had been made In New "York. The 
other bore n London label 

OM 
-and, o f 
chap,- it 

posed to be luck.v either l«\ It-elf or 
In Its multiples. As an oh) writer <"™rse; .v*>u understand 
says, n boy sheds his teeth nt 7 \ e a r s } w a s quite a "lawf." 
old; nt 14 he l.e.-..me< a \otrtli: sit '.'1 I And the funny feature of It all Is 
n man; while be reach PI his grand that the New York cap w:ii nwide t o 
climacteric nt nine times "- -chat is 0,1. appeal to the English trade, while the 

The figure three is extraordinarily . J«ondon cap was designed to catch the 
prominent in the I'.ilde. No:dt bad ^ancj of the Yank. 
three sons, and Job three friends.' - — — 
There were three patriar.lis. Daniel'*! Muscle Not Properly Applied, 
three companions were tbrovwi into; Every (lay evidence appear* that 
the fiery fumiH-e. and he himself was t h e American male Is phv^imliv rmirfe. 
three days in the lions" den. powerful than his ancestors. T l iehur-

I glars > h o entered an apurtment on 
Had Lots of Pluck. : Central Park West carriod off not 

Oeorge Tbilmult, proprietor of the merely the little valuables. Inn nlw n 
Milliliter hotel ar (nitlet. a village a S i l ' e weighing' -HHi putiri'K Two 
few miles tviMt I*ict«n. Out.. \v:is drh-1 thievi's who operated in a r.e«rjinrnnt 
Ins his car towards home recently in business hours abandoned the old 
when he chanced to meet a herd of w-lmul method of "patching the money 
cattle. The owner of the auto slowed from the till and took the cash regis -
down to allow the aniuiaLs to pnss.ter Intact. Not a week passes hut 
without iinilue exeltetnont. All went some warehouse reports th*» theft of a 
well till he met the lender nf this large do7.eii barrels of whisky each of which 
ho\ im» family, n splendid ymimr roan* weighs at least .150 pounds. Stchool 
bull. The latter resented the pres., playgrounds, the baseball fields and 
ence of the mechanical contrivance; the gymnasiums seem to have done 
hearing down through the herd on l o w wonders for the bleeps' of nur youth 
gear. Lowering Ids massive head, he In certain lines. Hut why is It. when 
elmriied. re«iiltine In only n few an effort is made to divert some of 
hrtiN"* to hiitiMdf. (nit a twisted axle.(this magnificent strength to cnntiwin-
a badly bent fender and a smashed place work, that an apparent disinte-
headllghf to the unfortunate motor, gratien of muscle ensues?—New York 

him. J As Mr. Thibault inspected the> damage. Sun. 
your son? nadn't you better telephone I; he remarked ehipfuulctilly: "I certain-! 
to keep him from worryln' for fesir you | ly admlreil his pluck, hut h e showed 

I 

«In*t coming back." 
The old mnn sadly shook his head. 
""The only thing that'll worry IOb:—• 

or leastways Eb.'s Wife." he said slow
ly, "is the fear that I will come back. 
Seems I kind of make 'era shamed nit 
the time. Eb.'s wife she ain't, been 
used to my kind. An' reckon--" 

The wrinkled face lit up with grim! 
humor. "Reckon I don't never want to 
get used to her kind. So when I tele
phone 'em it'll be just to say that I 
ain't gohi* back." 

"Bat what," asked Sarah wonder-
Ingly, "be jou goln' to do?" 

"That." Kherieznr Styles replied. 
*will be decided Inter, I've sold prop
erty, an' I get my Interest regular from 
the money what I sold ft* for." 

"Jest now, then," Sarah said briskly, 
"come an' have a little supper." 

The old man looked hesitatingly at 
the table laid so n*atly for two. ''You 
was expectln' company," he said; 
"ain't I puttin' somebody out?" 

"For twenty years," she said, "I bin 
oxpectin' somebody, an' until tonight 
nobody ever came." 

Long the man and woman sat in 
the sunshine of the yellow lamp, with 
th« storm but an echo outside, pouring 

* Into «ach other's sympathetic and un-
derstanding ears a story of lonely 
.years past. 

.^.. ^Fdr being with just folks," HKibe-' 
%feier told her. "catt't always keep one 
'from bel'h* lonesome; why, when I used 
to walk up here an* sit fo the side of 

\ . the road a-watcliin* ah ! watchin' you 
ite your garden, seemed you must be 

' iifce^—in*. Seemed It'd be mighty nice 
'•> it t could work beside you there. Bnt 

;';i"-v'j|iia:!«*'he'e*clalrted, "yotl will think 
.«-!$*"igoeef go|ri» on l ike this." 
fe%'•;::|Mu|iih5f "eyes- #ere visionary, "Yon 

i.;'^(ti^Wt*4(|^Mfce«'«lwijr* "In my 

•r» like ma," he said *d-

:[^Sgmt0 -ftmVM rototne*. 

My£M^[T<<. •"-•';• 

poor Judgment." 
Wouldn»t H a v e Dared t o Say It. 
A recent bride received nuiqy tele-

srratns o f congratulat ion on the event-
: ful day. but there w a s one in par t in i -

»ut o f t h e ordinary, 
ice Cut With a Ga*-Driven Saw. 

•For the purpose of c u t i i n c ice ex-]Iar which was 
[leihii.jiiHly during t h e hi«t w i n t e r , ' l i c r s ister lives in .Vew York and Came 
there was (bnise. i ., vjiw of an a u t o Ion to Kro«-kton for*the w e d d i n g . In 
mobile type priwer plant mid n cireii t h e evening the fo l lowing t e l e g r a m was 
lar sou nt the end of an adjustable received from tier s ister's "hubby" In 
•rrtn. so Mint the saw mn l>e r a i s e d ! N e w Y o r k : 
and lowered to the des ired degree.j "Congratulat ions o n having taken 
T h e saw is pushed a h m g •>•> «t>rl run- m y wife from m e if only f o r a d a y . I f 
ners, the operator behind furn i sh ing .you keep her there, will c o n s i d e r ihe 
the motive power, A double l ever marriage a -great success . Heart iest 
arrangement just o v e r the bundle, condolences to F- in having jo ined 
bars serves to control t h e raising a n d : t h e family. H e doesn't know 
lowering of the saw. The portable what he i s up against and my great 
s a w in question cuts t h e Ice Into UtV o.»r^olation is that I have a fe l low 
foot square- . These squares «<re s u f l v r t . r w h o can Sympathize w i t h me 
.guided fbrouirh t h e w a t e r to a gang of. regularly." 
four circular s a w s , vvld.h cut the}- A t flrsj M r , si w W a s a n ( f r y h u t 

squares Into the regulation sized flnaI|y consented to have^ it -read.— 
cakes. 

The Airplane in Politics. 
Mr. Holinun. the former New South 

Wales premier, rejoices In the huge 
electorate known euphoniously as 
Cootamundra. On the eve of n very 
wnrnily contested election, Mr, -Hoi-
man -recognized that t'noramundru 
had Is* large centers,- each of which 
required a personal canvass in order, 
to insure the return of Its pre-sent able 
representative. H e annouaced, fhere-

Brockton 'Knterprise. 

Japan's Trade With North America. 
Japan's trade with North America 

for the first quarter of. this year 
amounted- , lo 2Ol,«24.O0() yen in ex
ports and l!70.i)34,(MK) yen in imports, 
th" balance being 7.">,11(>.0(H) yen. 
Compared wi th . the corresponding 
period O f last year, the figures show 
an Increase of 114,.'H3,000 yen In ex
ports and of 102,744,000 yen In itn-
port.s. The principal article for ex-

fore, that he would uSe an airplane W f Was raw'silk, while prinelbai ftti 
to cover the electorate. Not to be out ! 
done, his labor Opponent at once made 
plans to drop propaganda by airplaae 
over Mr. Holman's route. 

Heat-Insulating Material. 
A new heat-Insulating material com

posed of a mixture of a Special clay 
and cork has been discovered by a 

ports comprised raw Cotton and iron.— 
Kast and West News. 

+ 
The American Red Cross, by its 

Congressional charter, is officially 
dssignateok 

To furnish volunteer aid to the 
sick and wounded of armies in 
time of war, in accordance with 
the conventions of Geneva. 

To act in matters of voluntary 
relief and a s a niediurr .of com
munication between the American 
people and their Army and Navy. 

To continue and carry on a sys
tem of national and international 
relief in time of peace and to ap
ply the same in mitigating the suf
ferings caused by pestilence, famine, 
fire, floods and other great calam
ities. 

To devise and carry on measures 
for preventing these causes of 
suffering. 
FOURTH RED CROSS ROLL CALL 

November 11-25, 1920. 

MEMBERSHIP F E E S : 
Annual , , . . $ 1.00 
Contributing .':... T 5.00 
Life 50.00 
Sustaining 10.00 
Patron . . , 100.00 

Send dues to your nearest local 
chapter. 

FIRST AID TRAINING 
TO MEN AND WOMEN 

American Red Cross Is Teaching 
Hundreds of Thousands Life-

Saving Methods. 

"BATCH OF SMILES 
Bolts: 

' Knlcker-^The so>rehead bolts. 
Bocker—4nd the soreheart bolts to-

gether.-r-New fork Sun^ 

A: Clean Sweep. 
Vacationlat-r-Yoa say the olty takes 

everything you raise; Farmer— Yes! 
And that Includes the help we raise. 

A Lady Candidate. 
"Was the candidate ruffled?" 
"No, she wore a severely tailored 

model." v 

^ Aqueous. 
She—They say lie is quite devoteel 

to aquatic sports. He—Yes, he drinks 
like a fish, you knuw. 

Visually Evident 
She (a t swell function)—-1 barely 

got here. 
He (observantly)—-So I see. 

A Pasi; Joy. 
"Pu, what is alcoholic content?" 
"Alas, uiy son. It-Is something 

more to be felt.'" 
no 

Ought to take Father John's 
Medicine its a Tonic and Body 
Builder-—You gain flesh and 
strength taking this whole
some food medicine. 

Remember Father John's 
Medicine does not contain 
alcohol or dangerous drugs. 

Over 60 Yuan In U** 
Begin today taking Father John's 

Medicine after meals and at bedtime 
and see how promptly you gain weight 
•ad new strength. 

Might Prejudice Him. 
"Does your fiancee know thai you 

are a poet?" "Yes. hut I am trying to 
keep It from her father." 

Fitting Theft. 
"Where dlif* the other actor steal 

your thunder?" 
"In his lightning change." 

By Wear. . 
Dibits-1-"That's a worsted suit you're 

wearing. Isn't It?" Dabbsf (fighting 
the II. C. L, proudly)— "Badly." 

A Mix-Up. 
John Aldeti appnuielied I'rNrilla. 
"Are you sure you are the right 

nominating committee?" she asked. 

The purpose of Instruction In First 
Aid to the injured ottered by t i c Anier-
I'IIII Red Crofcs is 10 train men and 
women to administer First Aid treat 
iiient promptly anil intelligently when' 
luergfiieies demand It. First Aid 

tivjituient is not intended to take the 
iluee of a plissieian's service, A sur-
,-eon shituld ulways be suniiuotieed as 
a preruutlonury meusure where there 

1111 injury of uny eons^Mjuein-e, but 
when om? eanuot be secured a, few mtii-
uies' delay may mean a fatality. In 
»i;eh a case a person trained in First 
Aid li invaluable not only to the in 
Jlvjdital, but through htm to the com
munity in which he lives. 

There Is perhaps no way of aseer-. 
Mining the number o f deaths or serl-| 
ous disablements whith result from 
link of proper safeguards or prompt 
emergenev treatment. It is safe to as 
*-rt l hey number tiiousands daily. 
Thet^cait he no doubt that the appli
cation of First Ahl methods to eueh 
case uoitld liiitiiensiirably lighten the. 
tcutitrys lull of suffering, arid death. 

The dissemination of First Aid train 
Ing and information iuis already pro 
dueed a fnrrenehltig and benelbial iu-
llueiire in the prevention of accident's 
on railroads, in mines and in great in
dustrial concerns. 

The benefit of a widespread knowl
edge of First Aid In the event of a 
great disaster, such a s a train wreck, 
an explosion, an earthuulfee, etc., is 
obvious. Laymen who have had First 
Aid training run render efficient as
sistance. Many lives may depend upon 
sueh emergency care. 

lied Cross First Aid work Includes 
(I) the formation and conduct, through 
Red Cross chapters, o f classes for In
struction In awident prevention and 
First Aid to the injured among men 
and women In all communities and In 
every Industry; (2) the introduction of 
courses of instruction in high schools 
and colleges. 

The Red Cross is prepared to supply 
First Aid books and equipment a t rea
sonable prices. 

Every person in this country able to 
do so should, in his own Interest, re
ceive Red Cross First Aid instruction. 
Information about the course and in
struction classes may be had at the 
nearest chapter headquarters. 

The Doctor—Wrong Ring. 
"Hello f Yes. I can cume Immediate

ly. What, seems to lie the trouble?"^ 
"Engine (rouble." 

Fitting One. 
"What key would you pitch this 

military march In?*" 
"Any, s o it Is a innjor key." 

In the Shadow. 
"Do you Know Quarterly?" 
"Not at all: I've only met him when 

ne was with his wife.'VLife. 

His Nature. 
"That man is alvn.w. 

apartments." "I suppuse 
room-lnating disposition." 

thinking of 
he is of a 

RED CROSS EXTENDS 
RELIEF TO POLAND 

New Insulating Material. 
A new insulating material Is being 

made from a kind 6f kelp which Is 
f»und In the Australian waters., The 
rnoist precipitate is subjected to pres
sure, after which it i s hardened by a 

Norwegian engineer. The clay a n d j t r e a t n i e n t wan' formal i ty^ndlheni t Is 

5 0 1 * m ! ? u r e A b u ? < i a a n d $ ? ' . r e s , l r t > « W d in a lathe. The material 
Is the formation of a very light sub 
stance that is s a i d - t o be eminently 
suitable for i l l heat-insulating par-

takes the place of slate and marble, 
which is largely in use for this pur
pose* and la much less expensive,— 
Exchange. 

•J 

The Case. 
"Tn these days.If you want n home, 

tweet home-, yon must. «ee sharp." 
"Yes. or It will b*> n flat." 

Sometimes. 
"Practice makes perfect." 
"Take* a long time, though, "n the 

piano."- LoiiKvllle Courier 'Journal. 

IF YOU TRY IT 
YOUIL BUY IT 

T h e Merry G a r d e n A u t o Cultivator 
will cut dowiiyour labor expense—one n t » 
with this power cultivator will do the work 
of four men with hand cultivators and do it 
tutor and better. It will cnltlrat* any kind of 
truck «o(W whether inehv. »nndlo»iiionnttek»tKl 
furniih portable power. 'lr ivels L't .-0 2tt feci per 
minute; ep««d control on handle. Kmy to openta. 
EMTIO turn around or btck op. Equipped with the 
well known 2 h. p. water cooled Enormia motor. 
Efficient, dependable, puctical-
the cultivator tor your tarn. 

Prk* 

$215 
F.OJ.Camltai 

Sold on mon«jr-
beek guarantee) with 

privilege of toltlne and 
1 proving it on your own 
I {arm. Send f orifeaeripUT* 

folder and our leraa. 

Ol) 

Sold b y 

W. C. Rudman 
23 Nor th St. 
Rochester 
Stone *»32!-W 

Hudson A v e . 
Irondequoit 

Main 2132 
Main H.l-f-13 

*w 
inn 

THE WHOLE f AMIIY 
wil l he p l e a s e d w i t h the work w e d o in • 

SHOE REPAIRING. 
We pan mend ladies' fine shoes, chil
dren's shoes and men's working shoes. 

Why not look over the shoes of your 
Doubtful. family aud bring us those that need 

"Do you really, helleve the witness mending; this week? 

Shoes called for and delivered. 

Naturally So. 
"Surf bathing always continues 

ftljrh style, ifaetn't it T 
"Yes, It Is awfully swell." 

Is tellins; thp naked truth?" 
"Well, that is? a baro inference." 

She Knowi, 
Jane—"What Is the hnst time to get 

marriert." Atmt Jane—"The first rhonestone6441 
chance you get." 

Main 5863-W, 
Quality Quick Shoe Repair, 

126 Clinton Ave. South 

Explained. 
"Walter, this coffee Is nothlnK but 

irtuti," "Yes, s ir ; it was ground this 
mbrning." 

Embellishes It. 
"Agnes i s an awfut. gnssif». She tells 

all she hears." "Oh, she tells a lot 
more than that." 

Sanders 
AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS 

Radiator*-, F e n d e r s , Hoods, Etc .Mad* 
a n d Repaired. 

Body Dents and Jama Removed. 
Speedater Bodies Built. Ford Hon«y-comb 

Radiators in Stock. 
ACETYLENE WELDING 

Always His Leap. 
Hewitt—The frog would a wooing 

Jewett—Why hot? It Is always leap 
year for the frog. 

4-4 Ormond S t . 
COR. FRANKLIN 

Rochester , N. Y 

More than $5,OOn.Oou l\$n been spent 
by the American Red Cross in aiding 
the stricken people o f Poland, The 
organization has nursed the sick, fed 
the starving, clothed the naked, shelter
ed the honteless. schooled the children 
and cared for the orphans there, It has 
conducted a relentless light agaihst 
typhus, cholera and other terrible dis
eases, So today millions of men and 
women in that resurrected nation 
speak in grateful appreciation of "The 
Greatest Mother in the World." 

Nearly 200 American Ked Cross 
workers are now engaged i n relief ac
tivities In Poland. Four large relief 
bases are in operation and eleven mo
bile units are in the field, During the 
last twelve months this organization 
was largely InstrumeritaHfr-the re-es-
tabllshment of a million refugees at a 
cost for general relief of more than 
$1,000,000. Last winter.one-half mil
lion war orphans were aided material
ly, and since then » series o f large or
phanages have been established to give 
them permanent care. 

But for American Red Gross aid, of-
ttolals of Poland declared recently, mil 
lions Of people in that country would 
have perished of disease, exposure or 
starvation the last eighteen months. 
And the jrvork there must be kept up 
for anotHer year. 

A Practical Girl. 
"I offered to niarry him on condi

tion." 
"That your father consents?" 
"No. that Harold finds a flat" 

The Magic Distance. 
Guest—You advertised a magnifi

cent view, 
Proprietor—Yes, you can see three 

miles out a t sea. 

Lost Almost Total. 
First Professor—I lost half of my 

week's wages yesterday. Second Dit
to—What did you do with the other 
$21 

But Daddy Couldn't 
Little BettyLou watched her father 

as h e worked with h i s automobile, und 
was particularly Interested In the fact 
that he was being annoyed by flies 
that persistently alighted on his neck 
and face. Finally one persistent Insect 
found lodgment on h is nose and Betty-
Lou felt failed on to- offer a sugges
tion, wtalcB she did in this w i se : 

"Oh, daddy 1 Can't you shimmy that 
fly off your face?" 

took-All Precautions. 
"Yes, my house is fully covered by 

Insurance," said the proud new owner. 
"It's protected against everything 
imaginable. Including explosions of 
fcome brew."--Karuui* Glty Star. 

Hoose Cleaning 
W * make a specia l ty o f N e w W i n 

d o w s , Shellac a n d W a x Floors. 
H o u s e Clean ing of all kinds. 

All House Work is for Gash. Special Attention 
given to-Private Housea, A. II work done at 

. Reasonable Prices. 
Roe W i n d o w Cleaning C o , 

113 W e s t Main St. l o t h Phones 

F O U N D 
The Right Place to Do Plating 

Work Guaranteed 
Prices Satisfactory 

Tooth/)/ Plating Work* 
Frederick C f o o t h i l l , Prop. 

119 N o r t h W a t e r St. 

Bell 'phone Main 717J-W. 
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